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<'.7wing lettg,,they .weiat -to -tbbir o.-Ati.3.

fl iè obs6ffld' thaRt in,% many casé,
thougli by no»means-in aIl,..those who de-
vote themseli'as intensely te the studýr of
Nature lose their faith in..Gbd. Thiè is a
molanteholy. feature, in the bi,ýthrylfrhu;-
man experience;-ibr in the mysterias of
Nâtuqe, a believer nright discovert many
lEélps te faiith. I suppose- the- alorbing
studyr of physical facts and& làws. 1 like
those potent- remredies, 'whieh either.-MIl
or cure. It-kills aformnl, external,. unreel
faibh; but where- tiiere'ià a living fiitbk
scareely an.ythirrg isa4 etter ealculated to,
etrengthen -. Ft tian. to observe -the miàht
and -the constancy of Natur.

Tiouigb.dropg of*waiter- are-dlslipatedin
thé aii; congealed ifh icebergs-on rnountaiù
iidges, aud gscittered on 'Inlàndl plains,
evcry one, when at Jength We go, returns
tu its own in the océan. Not 01ue is per-
xnaneutly képt separate; not one solitary
~vanderer misses the way borne. Every
,creature after its kind ; and thé new créatu re
in Christ is not an exception to the rulé;
'ilîé-ebildren of thé Kingydorn rnay hé long
lZépt separate frorn théir I-Iéad, and from
ench other,.but they wil certainly reacb
their own. at Ièngtfl. "Bléssed are thé
hondie.k1.fbr théy shall get home." If
.anv that hâvebeta ronewed into Christ's
likéne&% wer8e'1éet pirnine;ily away fromn
their Rkdéemner'i présence; the fact would
hé ant auoaly in creation,-wouild prove
that the-constaney ofÇý»nature batd, ',ezsed to
be a law; of God.

I have-sométirés entertained«tlie-thoug-ht
-nursed' the- imagination, unti ià grew.
beyond- endur-ance, p.iinful-if'- the- suin
shouldilet go bis- hold of this glolie; if the
làWof gravity should. snap asunder like
thé eordýof a sliig ir-which you- swinga-
atone-roundtiyour heati, where wou!d the-
great earth-rbalfl go?î Tô' its own. Bùt
where, or whafr? Thér scriptural expres-
sion, thse blackness of-darlenessfor ever,.
léaps into your memory, hut dàes notuizegto .satîsfy thé overstrained nind. If'th
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Rédeérnér, should, fdrget! bis ransorned; -if'
Hô -shûiuld'rlac. Ris bold andlet themn go.
But wb v vex ourselvés, with an iinagina-
tioa'which ia imnpossibleéin fact 1d "Néither
dtati sior life, nor. thing présent, nor
thinge-to corne, shall be able to separate
us, fibm the love of God wvbich la in
ChriiL Jésus our Lord." I love thse con-
stancy, of Mature, for it shadows forth to
me thé constancy of grace.

It séérns to. be a law of béing, anirnaté
and iùianimate;-rnaterial and spiritual, that
the unit wvhich lBas héén separated from
its Irihd, as soon as it obtains liberty ré-
turns to itsown.

The science' of ohernistry supplies
the béat examples-and supplies ex-
amples in thé greatest profusion. 0,hemn-
ista are a favoured clasa of work men;.
they are adrnitted into the seeret chambérs-
of Nature, &and see- with naked eye - thé
niovernent of ber rn ysteriesé. 'When by
throwing a solvent* into a- crtcible which
contained 'Wo- elements in combinàtion,
ty bave let go, the feebler constituent

that>.h'ad frorn the'béginning of thé world
been forcibly. loceked iui thé émbrace of ita
robustér brother, theyare privileged te se
thé rél nséd prisoner go straight, whethér
by evaporation or precipitation, to the
teths place where it can Mingle N'Vith its
oWn. Thé-impalpnble misti.as soon as it
is set:frée ireni thé grasp ofithe heavy sea.
water, rises,.Iiké a bird on tbe wing, to its
own kith and, kmn among thé clouda; and
conversely, wlien thé inoisture, wbicb is
hiel faat on liigh la combination with thé
atrnosphere, .is by. certain changes of temn-
pérature loosed and ]et go, it, haSténs, in
tha formn of innurnerbie raiù drops, down
te its parents, earth and ses More exact-
ly. than the ox knows its ownér, and thé
ass bis master's crib, thé éléments of mat-
ter, when rtleaséd frora. constrainirng cee
mical or me.ehanic.il combinations, know
and'flùd thé way back te théir own.

Thé iùstincts of animais are, ia théir own
- Nu. 4.


